Not Another ACS Rule Out.
A 50 year old African-American woman with diabetes, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia presented with progressively worsening retro-sternal chest pain, exacerbated by activity and relieved by rest. She also endorsed a thirty-pound unintentional weight loss, and dysphagia. She was dysarthric with left-sided Bell's Palsy and a palpable left axillary lymph node. She had been evaluated at several hospitals in the previous months for similar typical chest pain. Her troponin values were normal, and an EKG showed T-wave inversions in leads I and aVL. On echocardiography, her ejection fraction was 45 percent with anterolateral hypokinesis. She was treated for NSTEMI, and an angiogram showed 95 percent stenosis of the right coronary artery. A modified barium swallow study revealed weakened swallowing with aspiration of thin liquids. An MRI Brain demonstrated scattered T2/ FLAIR hyper-intense foci in the subcortical white matter and focal meningeal thickening. ANA, dsDNA, ANCA, and Lyme antibodies were all negative, and a chest CT showed hilar lymphadenopathy. Cardiac MRI demonstrated scattered foci of delayed enhancement in the mid-myocardium and sub-epicardium without infarction. An endobronchial biopsy of hilar lymph nodes showed two small epithelioid granulomas, consistent with Sarcoidosis. She was started on high-dose corticosteroids with rapid improvement. A repeat modified barium swallow study was normal and a repeat echocardiogram demonstrated recovered ejection fraction of 55 percent with improved wall motion in the septum and apex. Additionally, her left-sided Bell's Palsy and dysarthria improved after several days of therapy. To our knowledge, this report is the third case of multi-organ Sarcoidosis presenting as ACS. This case depicts the simultaneous presentation of neurologic, pharyngeal, pulmonary, and cardiac Sarcoidosis. Myocardial involvement in Sarcoidosis is rare and usually presents as conduction abnormalities with arrhythmia rather than ACS. Though her symptoms were consistent with Sarcoidosis, she had multiple risk factors for coronary atherosclerosis including diabetes, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia. This case highlights the importance of including Sarcoidosis in the differential diagnosis for patients with recurrent typical chest pain of uncertain etiology.